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president of the Nehawka bank re-

ceived news of the sudden death of
his aunt Mrs. Davis Cowles,. Mr. WestNehawka Department! and Joseph L. Thompson, who is also
a nephew of the deceased, departed
immediately for the former home of
the aged lady which is Portsmouth, 4Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially Ohio, where they went to attend the

for the Journal Readers. funeral. Mrs. Cowles was well ad
vanced in years.

Homer Campbell shelled corn last
week and delivered the same to the
t le vator in Murray.

Wiiiam Rice shelled corn during
the present week and delivered the

to the elevator in Nehawka.
Robert Troop was looking after

fume business matter.-- in Omaha on
last Monday, driving over to the big
city in his car.

C. 1). Adam and family ver visit-
ing Omaha on last Sunday, they mak- -

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
OIL MEAL

Buttermilk Powdar One
pound for eight gallons of
swill.

We carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. Any quantity up
to a car load.

See us for best prices, or
phone us.

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska

ing the trip in their car and en-

joying a very fine visit.
Fred Meisinger from west of Mur-

ray, wa3 a visitor in Nehawka last
Monday afternoon coming down to
look after some business.

Gust Grauf, living near Murray,
wsa a business visitor in Nehawka
last Monday and was visiting with
his friend, P. K. Cunningham also.

Edwin Schumaker and son, Lester,
living near Murray, were business
visitors in Nehawka last Monday,
driving over to look after some mat-
ters.

C. R. Troop of Plattsmouth, was
down the first of the week at the
home of W. O. Troop and was assist-
ing in the work of sinking the new
well.

Albert Auderson was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday where he
went to look after some business mat-
ters at the Plattsmouth Motor com
pany

ulin some
has been visiting for some
the home of Joshua Sutpan
home last Monday after a very enjoy-
able visit.

There were many cars in the ditch
on last Monday on account of the
slippery condition of the snowy roads
and many of them had to be drafted
to get out.

Mr. and hundred and
and

see THOUSAND
of

last
which to Troy Shrader,
whi is cattle and required
some corn more than he
to grow himself.

The
Frank M. Lemon, and his

good wife were with rela-
tives in Omaha last Sunday,
driving over to the in their
car.

Niik Klatirene, steped on a
nail fome ten days since ami punc-
tured his foot, is getting fine
but the foot is still very as yet

he has it considerable

M. Palmer has filled his
with corn and has stopped purchasing
and has no place to store any more
ear corn. He all the way from
Co cents at the start to 60 cents

the end of his purchasing.
John Prans was looking after

the the Telephone Ex- -

expects this Saturday, December
o'clock. Bring kiddies Santa.

-- 5 VN.

Gifts

New Silk
for gifts are these

new shades in Hosiery. Come in and
see them. wrapped in Christ-
mas folders.

for Gifts
All sorts of Towels are included in
choice assortment the
guest to the bath size.
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Earl Odd was a visitor in Union
last Saturday, where he went to look

somo business for a short time.
He also visited for a short time with
his brother Ralph Opp, agent for
the Missouri Pacific at that place.

A. Hicks, who recently broke
his arm while he was cranking a car
in Plattsmouth is getting along in
nice shape and will soon be well
encugh to get at the work again for
he is getting pretty brittle at
this

John Lawrence has been sinking a
well at the home of Nicholas Opp,
east of and has the well
about deep enough and was ready to
wall it up early this week, but no
tiling of sufficient size could be got
ten at either Nehawka or Union.

I Uncle George Tate,
Sire II l I nvtnn f U'lhnol nnito einre li!s fall time

tUo rnrnn
up be-St- "?

telephone
nv--0 shenif.

We were told last
very responsible man of Nehawka that
Harold Kimblon, who very fast
corn picker, had beaten own rec
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Large Lynx.
Leonard Austin and Henry Klimm

between and
ing Water, were they

ere from coon hunt last
that were sot along the creek

in killing large lynx that had been
caught in trap set coyotes. It
had been one trap and while' Eft".

to free from had &
thus firmly held. killing the pa
animal the brought to Nehawxaintj
and thence to Union,
showed it to the nomilace and thenlfn
took on to Plattsmouth. and finally
1o Omaha where they left to be
stuffed and
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could be done about 'lie mat-

te r.

in Plattsmouth last Monday driving forty minutes, twenty minutes less
over to if could find than a full days work. : FOUR OFFICERS
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F0R THE &3

Dec. 13. The enroll 1

course ne went aione anu was uui ,mMlt of four tnoissan?i officers in the
distracted seeing all the picture r,larille rorp3 Reserve is planned by
by company asking what this portion :ilajor General Lejeune, Comniand-i.- f

the picture meant and what por-a- nt ng tho Marine Corps, who has ap-tio- i.

that meant, and so he got a pr.)Ve,i of extending the scope of this
idea of the show. ! auxiliary arm of the regular Marine

O. It. Troop of Plattsmouth. who (.orps "Po attain this number, every
has been having a numner of men offiC.r of tne corps, both active andworking on a new well at the place :nactjve is urged to aid in securing
on which W. O. Troop lives, and had tho of desirable men.
the work well on Wednes-- j Tht, majoritv of these appointments
day of this week. Mr. Troop had twov,, bc jn the volunteer Marine
other wells sunk and as they did not Corps reserve. and
produce enough water he sunk the ,:romotion in tlie Murine Corps Re-thi- rd

weel and now that he has to include;:prve can now up
found water sufficient he is connect-- ; rank of bri,adior general. Hec-in- g

the wells, so that the will ; ommendations for will be
act as a resorvoir and thereby he,,,af;e(l on ienotii Gf service in grade,
will have plenty of water in case CXpC.rience, record, and the in-a- n

emergency. taken by reservists in report
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Boots
Practical

Especially appropriate

from diminutive
comfortable

Appointment

Why a
They most attractive and practical,

housewife would welcome one.

Felt are Ideal
These make most acceptable Christmas
gifts because they comfort the year
around.

Silk
There is nothing more

for man's Christ-
mas gift Here is an assortment
varied in design and color. Beautiful qual-
ity with patterns.

1888
Feel at Home 14, Nebr.
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Plans have ben made for organ-
izing four reserve regiments in the
eastern, central, southern and western
sections of the country.

Numerous enrollments of both offi-

cer and enlisted personnel have been
made in the reserve since its reorgan
ization last July.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

From Wednesday's Haily
Wednesday afternoon the beauti

toilful country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sji Anton Meisinger was the scene of a
R'itvery delightful gathering of riends
rSithe occasion being a shower in honor
SfjjOi their daughter. Miss Helen.

j The event was in the nature of a
;fl , miscellaneous shower and the guest
,1a ! of honor received a large number of

very pretty and attractive gifts that
will be long cherished as remember-ance- s

of the many friends in her
childhood home.

At a suitable hour dainty and
delicious refreshments were served
that added to the heightening of the
pleasures of the members of the
party, the forepart of the afternoon
being given over to games and
social conversation that passed the
time most delightfully.

As the homegoing hour arrived all
departed vowing that the event had
been one of the greatest pleasure to
allof the members of the party and
extending their well wishes to Miss
Helen.

EX-PREMI- IS DEAD

Madrid, Dec. 13. Antonio Maura
former premier, died suddenly today
at the estate of his son, Gabriel.
Count of Mortera, at Torrel odones,
near Madrid. lie was 66 years old.

Have you anything to sell or buyT
Then tell the wcrld about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.
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to loan on Farms
Several Good Cass Coun-

ty Farmsfor Sale on Very

Reasonable Terms. See

T. H. Pollock

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

THE PATHO-NEUROMETE- R

USED IN MY OFFICE
AVOIDS ANY POS-

SIBLE

3

43

quet.

Late Christmas shoppers will find our store
and satisfying source for all kinds of ift-s-

.td.M.&oeiwiicfaseii Co.
Christmas Cards carefully selected so as to, save
yon all the time and bother of selection. Hand
tinted with lovely colored lined envelopes.

cards box
cards box
cards box

20 cards box

Handkerchiefs

u

An expression friendship or appreciation for
s one kindly or thoughtful act ir best express-
ed by giving- - one the many dainty handker-
chiefs showing.

Hand made from far off China or the Emerald
Isles, such exquisite needlework seems hardly
possible at so low a price. 50c.
Hand made Fongee or ime linens icr men will
surely please them,

85c each.
These can had 35c

lingerie makes mcst acceptable These
fine Carter Silk Vests will more than please the
recipient. Pink, shell and orchid. $1.

iue Lefther Purses The latest novelties
astonishingly low prices. $1.85 $3.50.

liothsr most generally has room for one nice
Blanket. Why not get her one thebe all-wo- ol

Oregon VooIen Hills Blankets that come
such pretty colors and so large size.

Priced $13.75. Other wool and wool mixed
Elankets $6.50 $16.75.

LOCAL NEWS!
Dr. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgecn, phone 203.
j7-t- fa

Dr. Eeineman, Dentist,
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Monday's Iaily
James Hamilton, Union,

the city today a lew hours, at-
tending to some matters business.

Mrs Caroline I'ropst returned this
morning to Omaha after an over
Sunday visit in this city with her
rtlatives and friends.

Fred Nutzmann near Ne-

hawka here Saturday a few-hour- s

looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Miss Ester Ann Ileafey Nebr-
aska City here last evening at
tending the banquet the Catholic
Daughters America the Perkins
Hotel.

Attorney C. Tefit and Rat- -
nour. the old residents
Weeping Water, were here today
a few hours looking after some mat
ters business the county court.
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D. Iliggins of St.

Patrick's Roman Catholic church at
Manley, was here last evening where
he made the address before the
Catholic Daughters of America ban

William T. Adams and wife and
Mrs. J. E. Adams and little daughter.
of Arlington, Nebraska, were over
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Pitman at Murray,
enjoying a family party there.

George V. Squires, who has been
visiting at Albia, Iowa, with his
uncle and family, returned home
home this morning. During the
absence of Mr. Squires, II. D. Rice
of Omaha, relief operator has been
handling the key on the third trick
at the Burlington depot.

From Tuesday's Daily
John Gakemeier of near Louisville

was here today for a few hours, at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends in the coun-
ty seat.

William Ballance. who is spend-
ing the winter in Soiux City with
his daughter, Mrs. H. II. Tartsch
and family has been here for a few- -

days and this morning departed for
the Iowa city.

Mrs. Clayton Roekhill of New- -

York City arrived here this morn
ing to be the guest at the honie of
Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Livingston and
will remain over for the wedding of
Miss Nora Livingston next Satur
day.

Charles Vallery of Grant, Nebras
ka, i3 here visiting with his parents,
iMr. and Mrs. T. W. Vallery at Mur

and with other relatives and
with other relatives and. friends. Mr.
Vallery his been-engage- in truck

ling of Grant and has just brought
in a truck load of fine dressed turkey's
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Eerj Srammel Shirts, the shirt "par excellence"
in latest styles that speak the utmost in good
taste. Priced at $1.45 to $2.95.

These new Ice Shirts will certainly please "him."
They have tno detachable collars and come in
distinctive "Ide" patterns. Price, $2.25.

Socks for Him
Socks are always as easy to receive as they are
to give, and we show a comprehensive
range in colors and patterns. Men's pu-- thread
silks at 4Sc to 75c.

Novelty wool and silk mixtures, latest
at and pair.

for men make ideal gifts. We are
shewing a fine line of new Scotch plaids and
other designs at $1.69, $2.25 and $2.45.

These special group prices on fine Silk Hosiery
appeal because you solve the problem for three
on your
3 pair Wayne Knit service weight, full fashioned stockings for $3.75
3 pair "Lady Anne" Chiffon hose, regular $2 quality, at 4.95
ITine quality pure thread Silk hose in all colors, per pair .75
Hole Proof silk hose at $1 and 1.65

Beatrice where he

4

" 1'a'1- ;- J This morning the early raisersAttorney Graves of were wUh fhe anparent sh:irp.Lmou was here yesterday afternoon i m.,s of the atniosphere aml the ch!for a few hours attending to some tl,at seoru,(, as though the mercury
j uanc-i- ul uumuS ul me uuhva;, far I)clow the zero m:;rk ,)ut on

Eotelj so- - I examination it was found that the
Mrs. Joe Deil, who is taking thermometer was showing 9 above

'treatment at Omaha of a specialist j the zero mark. At midnight, the low- -
i5 a hi mat eiiy iimiieL puini 01 ine nigni rue mercury

was accompanied there by Miss! scaled down to 4 above zero but by
Helen liyeis. eight o'clock was showing a

Fred Devens and wife and child. upward climb and the weather pre-o- f
Page Nebraska, who have been j dictions were for more snow to join

enjoying a visit in this city at the tho blanket of white that is encrust-hom- e

of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Norris, inS this section of the state.
departed this morning for their
home.

Mr. F. II. Darnell and daughter,
Miss Gladys, of North Platte, who
have been here visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Mumm and
family for the last few days, de-
parted this morning for Lincoln and
from where they will go on to their
home in the west.

BOX SOCIALS t
Friday, December 18th

There will be a program and lunch (

the on December 18,
on Friday evening, December
in district io. zs.

The public is cordially invited.
FERN SPANGLER,

drw Teacher.

DEATH OF CHILD

From Wednesday's Daily
The sad news was received here

today of the of Richard, in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ranard at the family home, 1421
Ohio street. The news came as a
sorrow to the relatives and friends

where the parents formerly
resided. The of the little one
will be brought to thi3 city Friday
and the burial will be at the Lewiston
cemetery of

PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER

There will be a program and sup-
per given at the Rock school,
district No. 6 on Friday evening,

ISth. Everybody is invit-
ed and a good time assured.

For Sale
Three male full blooded Ches-

ter Whites, ready for service. 1
west of Murdock.

G. V. PICKWELL,
c!7-10s- w. Murdock, Neb.

TO TRADE

HulTiers

list.

LITTLE

December

Six year old to trade for cow
or hogs. C. M. Parker, phone 442,
Plattsmouth. dl4-tf- w.

Advertise want in the
forresults.

most convenient

designs,

NOT SO COLD

From T'pi!npsii:i v's D.nilv

SHUCKING
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SOME CORN

From Wednesday's Daily
One of the best records of corn

shucking that has been reported to
the Journal this season comes from
the farm of Sherman Cole in the
vicinity of Mynard. Last week at the
farm of Mr. Royal Smith, a

man employed there, shucked
16S bushels of the staple Nebraska
crop and which is one of tho best
records that be desired by

PLATE SUPPER

Program and plate supper at Cedar
held at Eight Mile Grove school Creek school 1925.
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Journal Vant-Ad- s get results!

Would You Go Up
in a Balloon

Without a Parachute?

Then don't leave your pro
perty uninsured.

Sear! S. Davis
I Insurance Every Known Ki
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